
We Will Help You to
Save Safely
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SkatofajOirt Crust Company

CHURCH CLUB
HAS ELECTION

New Officers for John Chest-
nut Men’s Club.

The Independent ticket won a victory
over the regulars in the annual election
of officers of the John Chestnut Men's
Club of the Meridian Heights Church at
the monthly meeting held in the church
Wednesday evening.

The successful candidates are C. E.
Young, president; William Chestnut, vice
president; Charles Mueller, secretary;
H. B. McNeely, treasurer, and “Pop"
Thomas, sergeant-at-arms. The regular
ticket was composed of W. C. Haywood

for president, J. D. Scott for vice presi-
dent, L. D. Claycombe for secretary and
B. W. Heaton for sergeant-at arms

Speeches by prominent members of the
club and lunch served by the Ladies’ Aid
of the church added to the fun of the
evening.

Diplomas for Pupils
of Center Township

Thirty graduates of the grade schools
*of Center Towrahlp this afternoon re-
ceived diplomas at commencement ex-
ercises held in the House of Representa-
tives at the State House. L. E. Swails,
county school superintendent, presented
the diplomas.

Those receiving diplomas, were: Otto
Depker, Alfred Guy, Albert Ottlng, Leon
H. Hutton, David White, Albert Kose-
brock, Leota Helny, Edna Rosemeyer
and Leona Rhell, of No. 2 building;
Margaret Ash, Medelle Hendrix, Helen
Crider, Myrtle Sanders and Hessel De
Witt of No. 3; Thelma Borgmann, Marie
Borgmann, Genevieve Cain. Ralph Har-
over, Katheryn Kornbroke, Frederick
Kleis, Martha Montgomery, Ralph To-
coma and Theodore Tansy of No. 4.
Esther Beuke, Helen Burgess. Echo De
Haven. Ada Hollenbeck, June Power and
Lena Mae Stewart of No. 7; Nora Bryant
of No. S.

Ed Jackson, secretary of State, made
the principal address and the Rev. James
D. Stanley offered the Invocation.

Grand Lodge Officers
Are Named by Master
Grand Ms ster Omar B. Smith. Roches-

ter, made the following appointments at
the closing session of the annnal meet-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Indiana. F.
and A. Masons, at the Masonic Temple,
yestcmay afternoon: Grand chaplain,
the Rev. S. A. Stewart. La Porte; grand j
lecturer, Charles C. LaFollette, Thorn- j
town; grand marshal, Stacey O. Harrell,;

; senior grand deacon. At
bert W. Fnnkhouser. Evansville: junior
grand deacon, William C. Geake, Fort
Wayne; grand steward and tyler. Jacob :
Rubin, Indianapolis; grand Instructor,
Herbert A. Graham, Indianapolis; Ma- j
aonic home director for the next three
years, Richard 11. Schweitzer. Ko.gbts-
town; chairman of the committee on cor-
respondence, Elmer F. Gay, Indianapolis.

Another feature of the closing session
was the Installation of officers.

Bombs Thrown Into
Children’s Parade

LONDON, May 26.—Many children were
wounded when bombs were thrown at a
Juvenile procession In the streets of Sofia,
•aid a dispatch from Sofia today. In-
furiated mobs attacked and burned the
homes of Bulgarian Communists and

a number of Communists were ar-
rested.

Chief Warns Police
to Protect Visitors

A warning to protect visitors who com®
to Indianapolis to attend the 500-mile
race at the Speedway, was sounded by
Chief of Police Jerry Kinney in a talk
made to the entire department at a gen-
eral roll call last night. The chief point-
ed out that pickpockets had been un-
usually active recently. He also urged
the officers to be courteous, and to be
of service to strangers who were in the
city to attend the race. 1

ALL WOOL
SUITS ana

OVERCOATS
Honestly tailored to /\ f/\your mea nre for V MS % KJI
LEON TAILORING CO.
ISI E. New York St t/V

SHOES FOR
LESS

THE GLOBE STORE
330 West Washington St.

AppetiteKeen
and Bowels
Relieved
Yea can relish yarnmealswithout fear
of opsetting your liver y*.
or stomach if yoa will

Liver Pill*. iSaiTTi PFool sccumu- "H" ■ v/cjS
latioos
poison the Br li.Ljs
blood are ex- IMB—B—Jll
pelted from the bowels and headachy
dizziness and sallow akin are relieved.
Small Pill—Small Dorn—Small Prioe

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

iic Gets Her UpJ

7eax *€°>” 7I Mrs. Dora
isl took to bed and for

no* think I would live,
me so much 1 am

able to work. I recom-
for stomach trouble.”
people to get well by
carrying out the ex-

•rßwßßßsf and gases that put the
J3of order. If you have

’ yrffyAr.rness. heartburn,
S*|fe* rel *‘**-uig , or other

take an Eatonic
" Big box costs only

.lg?Sfes a guarantee.

CITY TO SETTLE
ELEVATION BILL

Union Railway to Receive
$326,792.61.

Settlement of the amount the city owes

the Indianapolis Union Railway Company

on account of track elevation up to April

X will be made by the city controller
late this week or early next week. It was

announced today, following approval by

the board of public works Wednesday

of a bill for *320,792 61 in favor of the
railroad. Payment will be made out of
the $375,000 received by the sale of track
elevation bonds May 18.

The board of works also approved a
bill for $392,080.49 which Marlon County
owes the railroad for its share of the
expense of track elevation work done by
the railroad. This bill was certified to
County Auditor Leo K. Fesler. Under
the track elevation law the railroad now
can collect from the county, which is
bound by law to pay a portion of the
elevation expense, although the work is
being done under the direction of the
city.

GLASS WORKER INJURED.
HARTFORD CITY, Ind., May 26.

John C. Leonard, local window glass
manufacturer, was seriously injured
Wednesday by falling glass. An artery
was out in his shoulder and ho lost a
large amount of blood before It was
closed.

Character and richness
of quality mark Moore- f C
field’s copper-tone por- laflH
traits. See them today. yTXV

Stb Floor Kahn Bide.

New Spring
HATS

$2.95
$3.95

$4.95
A big selection es beauti-

ful trimmed effects.

Askin & Marine Cos.
127 W. Washington 8t

= ACID =
~

STOMACH
~

When you have so-
called Acid Stomach

rphgH there is a nerve pres-
L sure in the place in
l mg the spine indicated

by the arrow.
yfc Let me release the

pressure and thereby

Remove the
Cause

tjW of your stomach
'ffl trouble.

I have done it for others.
Why not for you?

ffm Cflfciy D c

CHIROPRACTOR
904 Odd Fellow Bldg.
Hours: 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Sunday and other hours by
appointment.

Office Tel., Main 6941.
Residence Tel., Randolph 7717.

No Charge for Consultation

DOG HILL PARAGRAFS

u

.
. di—

The merchant at Bounding Billows is
advertising that he now has in stock
some shoes made entirely of leather, and
many persons have called to view them.

• • •

Cricket Hicks, after taking several les-
sons on lovemaking, in the moving pic-
tures, is going to practice with Miss
Peachie Sims Sunday afternoon.

Take
Music with

You
when you go camping—or
canoeing—and you double the
Joy of the trip.

*

THE PORTABLE

Columbia
Grafonola

Small model.

IS NOW ONLY

*3O
It Is ideal for the summer porch
dance—and gives you all the latest
dance hits on the Columbia Rec-
ords.

The Carlin
Music Cos.

142 E. Washington Bt.

FLUFFY wholesome biscuits—puffy
little white delicacies that are a de-

light to the eye and a pleasure to the
taste—reward the housewife who uses
EVANS’E-Z-BAKE FLOUR.

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT -

Clear die Skin
WETOGRAPH Secret Writing System

Invaluable for lovers and for heaping
recipes, addresses, secret memorandum or
other Information safe and private. No
stranger can read your postals If you use

: the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovers or
friends. Don't miss It. Send 100 end we
will send the Weto Graph by mall with
full Instructions Address PENN PUB-
LISHING TO.. Blalrsvllle. P-
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It will be hot and dusty at the
Races—you’ll need such things as:
Goggles for Relief

From Bun Glare
and Dust.

Light and comfortable
goggle3 with large lenses,
in three colors, amber,
green and
amethyst 91.00
Other styles up
to 910.00

A Timer Adds to
Your Thrills

7-Jewel Lever Timers,
$17.00 and 918-00
A standard watch with
timer attachment, 7-jewel,
New York
Standard 918.00
Fine quality 11-jewel
Chronograph .... 924.00
Split Second
Timers 947.50

Thermos Bottles
In great variety (in-

cluding “Ferrostat”
unbreakable).

Pint bottles, from
$2.25 to 94.75
Quarts, $4.50
to 97.25
Pint Food Jars, $2.50
to .$5.00

Quart Food Jars,
$3.75 to 96.75
Ferrostat, unbreak-
able, quart. 910.00
Thermopak, to carry
and keep ice cream
for many hours.
Quart size ..91-00

,

Flags for Memorial Day
Cotton Bunting Flags in Wool Bunting Flags

Fast Color, Sewed An fn
Largo

Fast Color, Sewed fF FftStars, Sewed Stripes, \/ 7||| Assort- Stars, Sewed Stripes, .Ml
tx ft vJ/ts.UW ment sxß ft V

4,

Flags for Decorating Graves—lo<f, 15<f, 25d, 50tf and 85<F.
—First Floor, Rear.

Charles Mayer & Cos.
29 and 31 W. Washington. Established 1840.

EXCURSIONS
Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Cos.

Sunday, May 29th
Round Trip Round Trip

LaFayette $2.43 Terre Haute $2.70
Frankfort 1.89 Brazil 2.16
Crawfordsville ... 1.89 Greencastle 1.62
Richmond 2.43 Cambridge City .. 2.16

Above fares include Government War Tax.

Good going on all trains (except the “Highlander”) each
Sunday up to and including trains leaving Indianapolis at
12:10 p. m.
Good returning on all trains (except the “Highlander”) on
date of sale.
For further information call Joint Tipket Office, Terminal

Station—Phone, Main 4500.

Special Service
SPEEDWAY

MONDAY, MAY 30, 1921.
Via

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Cos.
Cars leave Traction Terminal Station every minute, commencing

at 4:45 a. m., Monday, May 30th.

A FLOCK OF FORDS 1
A GANG OF MFN

M' ALWAY;> ON THt JOB.

Hayes Bros.
Pi.UF.FiNG . HE A TING AND VFNTti AUNG

MAIN 249 3 AUR) 27-493
-

Progress Laundry

Stores ==

Scientific and Expert Truss Fitting
The Wonder Non-Skid truss fitted.by our expert has an enviable record.

Consultation and fitting free.
ELASTIC BELTS

not collaposl Rup-
twre can not work *n <J At

_ Tru Department
WM. F. XOTTLEBEN, MGR.

. Jni vjfill A Illinois and Washington Sts.
Occidental Building

PROBLEMS
OF

The By-Product
Coking Business

2—The Sales Organization
Two alternatives were before the new company: (1) To organize
Its own sales force, consisting of a sales manager with his office
force, a corps of traveling salesmen and a credit and collection
department. (2) To make a contract with a sales agency. The
latter course was adopted after careful consideration, and the com-
pany has never doubted the wisdom of thi3 decision. We desire to
give in considerable detail the reasons for this decision, since much
public Interest in the matter seems to have been developed. First,
we will explain the nature of the organization required:

1 The Investigation referred to In yesterday’s statement
indicated that the output of coke would have to be
marketed over a wide territory in keen competition
with other producers. It was very apparent that the
salesmen woo'd have to be able and that they would
have to travel far and visit their frequently.
To cover the territory successfully therefore involved
the employment of a considerable force of high-salaried
men. The volume of business tj be handled (although
Important to the company) wouia be too small to keep
a suitable force profitably employed, and thus the com-
pany would be forced to secure che agency for other
products or stand an unreasonable expense in selling
its own. A suitable traveling force already organized
and handling commodities which would fit in well with
coke seemed to be better adapted to the needs of the
business.

2 It was also apparent that a traveling force would require
such supervision as no officer otherwise employed by
the company could give, and would probably also re-
quire branch offices at important points. Aside from
the general study of coke markets which the executive
of the company would be required to make anyhow, a
detailed study of market conditions would have to be
made by a sales manager who, at the same time, would
give direct supervision to the salesmen. Such a man
is not easy to find and commands a very high salary.
Such a man ought to conduct the sales of a greater
volume of business than the Indianapolis ovens are
ever likely to offer.

8 It was equally apparent that a third branch of the sales
organization would have to be a first-class credit and
collection department such as the company would not
otherwise need. The credit of customers scattered
from Ohio to the Pacific Ocean would have to be
watched and the accounts would have to be followed
up according to the individual situation of the customer
and the practices of the trade. Such business and such
a credit department would have no counterparts in the
ordinary gas business.

The three foregoing features of a coke sales organization could
have been developed by us. The mere statement of the nature of
the necessary organization suggests our reason for not attempting
to form one, but we will make that reason more clear by some
further explanation tomorrow.

CITIZENS GAS COMPANY

Ladies' Oxfords, Straps and Pumps
Black and brown kid, calfskin and suede; excel- rnfftri
lent vahoes; brand new stock. Get yours early

Men's SiuKs ;\\ (}ur \i<ir%Mn Puce

MriTDUIQTCf You won’t an7 Peking” signs in front of Horuff stores. We want you. Come inivlvA 1 wIV.I q. your cars and stay as long as you like. No restrictions and plenty of room./S&k
} j \ jppr TENNIS SLIPPERS BABY DOLLS

feladft Boys’, Girls’ and Infants’ and

fH Children’s Slippers. £ hadron's

JEmm&foJ Hlack and 'white. Black, brown

j $1.50 values. 'Special wh * 1 e ‘

We Save on Repairing IfAllff T L’L'9C[ nolmo&tZar..Good Rubbei Heels, 35<. ||M HHm Bfl Ig 1 gj 1 938-40 South Meridian St.
O’Sullivan or Wingfoo<. 50<. JLvL JHL 2630 Northwestern Avenue.

-Igantetej-
Washington and Delaware

Summer
Underwear
Slashed
Ribbed union suits; short
sleeves; ankle length; ecru
color; sizes 34 /\ p 7
to 46 97c

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

Buy YourWatch''
On Refined Credit Flan

f EASY PAYMENTS
Small payment down

CiaU and weekly payments

-JA We can supply
any requirement as
to Quality at a

s'v range of prices that
Ks T will satisfy and will
n 3* J -w j meet your wishes.
HmT7\ j hft You hare all the
yro NrV V advantages of a
TkH jl7-fgr rush trans a c tlon

with the privilege
of extending credit.

Gray, Gribben & Gray
Corner Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Large catches

those fine fresh
White Bas3 enable us to offer
them for the balance of the
week at—

BASS
2000 lbs.

121/2c
Fancy fresh White Base—ab-
solutely choice, fine to fry—-
eat them this week, aa they
are plentiful. Many other va-
rieties at considerably lower
prices than formerly.

Willis
337 East Market St

A BIG ASSET
Nothing will add to the value

of your house more than a good
heating system. A

MONCRIEF
FURNACE

correctly installed Is the most
efficient heating system ever In-
vented for homes and smaller
apartments. We make the
furnace and do the Installing,
too, so both are right.

Please feel free to ask us
about the Moncrlef way of do-
ing business.

Phone Main 7820.

THE HENRY FURNACE &

FOUNDRY CO.
933 Massachusetts Avs.

AWNINGS

AWNING CO.
*IS-31 Adelaide 8.

BA In SO**. Aura. S3-IS*.

CLOTHING
—ON—-

CREDIT
Hoyle o arickmna Qatkiof be.

*O3-300-307 W. Washington at.
I Duoru VTost Senate At*.

cMdmart
21-28 N. ILLINOIS ST.

MILLINERY and
APPAREL

FOB WOMEN AND MISSES.

10


